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 Review qualifications and requirements of 
prescribing buprenorphine

 Overview of two example clinics

 Potential future directions and integration into 
primary care settings

 Group Discussion to identify barriers and 
needs to implement MAT within your area or 
organization.

Objectives



 Drug Addiction Treatment Act of 2000 (DATA 2000) 
◦ Gives qualified physicians the okay to prescribe or dispense 

Schedule III, IV or V medications any place they can practice.
Must be FDA approved.

NATA makes it illegal for narcotics to be prescribed off-label

Qualified physicians
 Licensed Under State Law

 Registered with the DEA

Qualified by training or certification

Must be capable of referring patients to counseling

 Limits the number of unique patients who can be prescribed 
buprenorphine under one physician’s care at any given time

 Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA)

Pertinent Policies and Positions



 Notice of intent to prescribe
◦ SAMHSA verifies that any one or more of the 

following conditions is met:

Hold subspecialty board certification in addiction 
psychiatry (ABBPN) or addiction medicine (AOA)

Hold addiction certificate from ASAM

Participated as an investigator in a clinical trial 
involving buprenorphine

Have training that state licensing board or HHS 
recognizes as adequate

*** Completed required training for treatment and 
management of opioid use disorders totaling not less 
than 8 hours***

◦ Waiver and special DEA number or “X” license is 
issued



 Preparing for office based treatment
◦ Familiar and comfortable with prescribing
◦ Office setup
Environment
Dispensing from office or patient bringing prescription?

◦ Establish office procedures
Referrals for patients who are not appropriate
Coverage
Training for staff
Medical and psychosocial referrals
Special Confidentiality requirements
42 C.F.R. Part 2: addiction treatment information is 

required to be handled with a greater degree of 
confidentiality.

Special Consent Form

◦ Tracking patients



 Initial contact- referral made to the office.
◦ QMHP or RN contacts patient for brief screening
Are you currently receiving methadone or buprenorphine?
Where are is treatment being received?

What is current dosage?

What is the reason for transferring care?

***Obtain ROI to contact current treatment facility***

Have you received methadone or buprenorphine in the 
past? What was that experience like?

Will you have reliable transportation for your 
appointments?

Must be over 18 

◦ If appropriate, client is given information on the hours 
for a walk-in intake assessment.

One Example



 Meet with QMHP or RN for standard intake.
◦ Current symptomatology
◦ Overview of Medical History
Risk factors for communicable diseases
Current medication list

◦ Psychosocial History
Trauma History
Housing, finances, support network, legal issues, community 

resources
◦ Substance Use History
◦ Routine screenings
PHQ-9, DAST, AUDIT, PTSD, DLA-20, suicide screening

◦ Standing lab orders
BMP, CBC, LFTs, Hepatitis C, HIV, U/A and UDS
Urine pregnancy test if indicated

◦ Education on clinic requirements

Walk-in Intake assessment



 Confirmed diagnosis of opioid use disorder

 Must agree to remain engaged in psychosocial 
interventions per the treatment plan
◦ Eligible for all other services typically offered to patients 

with other substance use disorders.
◦ Also required to attend monthly Opioid Replacement 

Group

 Must disclose contact with all other prescribers

 Avoid discussing medication and dosages with other 
clients or friends

 Ensure that medication is secure

 Agree to UDS and pill counts

 If they are agree to these items, we get them 
scheduled for an MAT evaluation with physician

Requirements for buprenorphine



 Scheduled for 60 minute physician appointment 
◦ Document start and stop time

 Review opioid use in depth
Timeline of substance use in general
Screen for all symptoms of opioid use disorder and classify as 

mild, moderate or severe
◦ Past psychiatric, medical and family history
◦ Social History
◦ Physical exam
◦ Review recent lab work, screening measures and explain 

diagnoses
◦ Discuss treatment options and provide education on treatment 

contract, medication side effects, prognosis and expectations
◦ Discuss plan with nurse and enter order for initial dosage of 

buprenorphine

Suboxone induction



 Follow routine induction protocol
◦ Nurse checks vitals, rates opiate withdrawal, gives 

patient subjective opiate withdrawal scale at 
beginning and hourly.

Nursing provides additional education and coordinates 
care with other clinics/providers as necessary

◦ Next order for buprenorphine given after 2 hours

◦ Patient observed for one more hour then sent home

Vitals, COWS and SOWS

Provided with sheet to monitor subjective opiate 
withdrawal symptoms over night

Scheduled for follow up the next day

Induction Continued



 Follow up appointment with physician
◦ 45 minutes
Review current withdrawal symptoms, opiate self report 

sheet, response to medication and any problems or 
concerns over the last 24 hours

Explain process for day 2 of induction

Use brief MI to begin formulating a relapse prevention
Specifically review plan for 12 step and other self help 

groups

 Continue Induction Protocol 

 Schedule next visit- 1 day or one week

Induction Day 2



 Engaged in regular services
◦ Also required to attend 1 Opiate 

Replacement Group per month
Several entry groups- move into a 

“home group”

Mind Over Mood

Entry groups serve as 

“make up” groups.

 Weekly medication 
appointments

 Transition to less frequent 
visits

Ongoing treatment



 We operate as a hospital based clinic
◦ Professional Fee and Facility Fee
Initial Intake- QMHP bills as usual
Initial day of induction- 99205 and High Level Nursing
Over half of session is spent providing education and 

coordinating care

We plan to do 3 inductions per morning simultaneously

Second day of induction- 99215 and High Level 
Nursing
Over half of session spent providing counseling and 

education

Ongoing groups, individual counseling 
Tend to have low no-show rates

◦ Process is profitable for clinic

Billing/Coding



 Out of pocket costs- $200-$400/month
◦ 89% of Missouri Insurance Plans cover this

◦ $0-$2 Co-pay for medicaid

◦ Medicare and Private insurance varies wildly
There are pharmacy cards that can significantly reduce the cost

◦ Currently 3 Medication Assistance Programs
Suboxone Films- 1 year of free medication, once per lifetime.  

Max 3 pts per physician.

Zubsolv Tablets- 6 months with additional 6 months and 
unadvertised 6 months with letter.  Max 1 pt per physician.

Bunavail Film- 6 months with 2 renewals, once per lifetime. Max 
2 pts per physician.

Obtaining Buprenorphine



 Train other psychiatrists within our group
◦ Suboxone clinic transitions to a referral or consultation 

model
Referring physician agrees to provide buprenorphine for patient 

once stabilized

We provide:
Ongoing groups and therapy

Close communication and scheduled progress reports

Ongoing medication consultation

◦ Roll this out to other willing primary care providers within 
our system

◦ Roll this out to regional providers

Future Directions



 Psychiatrist evaluates the patient, diagnoses opiate use disorder 
criteria, places consult/second opinion with the addiction 
psychiatrist

 Patient does urine drug screen, comes to see my clinic for a 
substance abuse assessment. Opiate use disorder diagnosis 
confirmed. 

 Treatment options available discussed- MAT , methadone, 
buprenorphine- naloxone and naltrexone discussed, suitability 
for buprenorphine assessed. 

 If patient agrees to start buprenorphine- naloxone, agrees to 
psychosocial treatment, patient scheduled for induction the 
next day or next available appointment.

 Patient counseled to not use 12-24 hours for a short acting 
opioid or 24-48 hours for long acting opioid. 

Buprenorphine clinic set up



 Induction day 1: urine drug screen, COWS done by nurse, score 
reported, if more then 4-5 induction started, patient prescribed 8-
2 mg bup-naloxone, picks it up from pharmacy. (pharmacy called 
and asked to preferably give 2-0.5mg films/tabs depending on if 
insurance covers)

 Patient observed as he/she takes 2-0.5mg , a total of 8-2mg for 
the first day. Sent home to come back for induction day 2 the next 
day. Symptomatic mx for withdrawal sx present. educated to not 
use heroin at least 12 hours before appointment, so he is in 
withdrawal at time of being seen.

 Second day induction- administer maximum of 8-2mg, maximum 
of 16-4mg for day 2. 

 Consequent days you can increase to a maximum of 24mg 
buprenorphine.

 Once induction is complete move to weekly follow ups. 

 Contingency protocol for appointments followed, psychosocial 
treatment referral made, list of buprenorphine- naloxone patients 
stored for at least three years. 











Date Time Nausea Diarrhea Muscle 

Aches

Headache Sweating Low 

Energy

Anxiety Craving

8 am

10 am

Noon

2 pm

4 pm

6 pm

8 pm

10 pm

8 am

10 am

Noon

2 pm

4 pm

6 pm

8 pm

10 pm

8 am

10 am

Noon

2 pm

4 pm

6 pm

8 pm

10 pm

Symptom Tracking Form

Use this form to track your symptoms after leaving the office. For 
each of the times listed, rate each of these symptoms from 0 (not 
having them) to 10 (almost unbearable).  Bring this sheet to your 
next appointment to review it with your doctor.



Consent to Coordinate Care with Pharmacy and Third Party 

Payors

I, _________________________________, authorize <physician or treatment program> to 

disclose any information needed to confirm the validity of my prescription, for 

submission for payment for the prescription or to apply for a medication assistance 

program.  This information may be shared with the dispensing pharmacy to which I 

present my prescription or to which my prescription is called/sent/faxed as well as to 

third party payors.

____________________________________________________________________________________.

The purpose of this disclosure is to assure the pharmacy or medication assistance 

program of the validity of the prescription, so it can be legally dispensed and for 

payment.

This consent is subject to revocation at any time except to the extent that the program 

which is to make the disclosure has already taken action in reliance on it.  If not 

previously revoked, this consent will terminate upon completion of treatment.

________________________________________ ________________

Patient/Guardian Signature

Date

________________________________________ ________________

Physician Signature

Date





Urine Drug Screens

Roopa Sethi MD



Case 1

33 years old Caucasian male -Yale VA, 

West Haven.

Currently on 24/6mg of 

buprenorphine/naloxone tablets daily since 

May, 2012. 

Urine drug screens every week.

Positive urine for buprenorphine and 

negative for illicit drugs every week since 

May. 
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Dec, 19, 2012 negative urine drug screen for 

buprenorphine. Negative for any other illicit 

substances. 

Confirmatory test ordered.

Patient claims -taking medications as prescribed.

27

Case 1



Case 1
Medications: 

Trazodone 50mg every night at bedtime for insomnia. 

Sennoides 8.6 mg two times a day as needed.

mirtazapine 7.5mg at bedtime for insomnia. 

On review of the charts, poison ivy reaction on arm - came 

to the emergency department a week ago. 

Prescribed a 7 day course of prednisone 40mg daily. 

He has not been taking any over the counter medications. 
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Case 1

Results of confirmatory tests: 

Buprenorphine levels negative = 0 and the 

norbuprenorphine levels were 11. 

What do I do with these results?

What does it mean?
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Urine color: 

Urine specimens should be shaken . 

Excessive bubble formation[warner e al].

Urine temperature

Recorded within 4 minutes of collection.  

temperature should 32 - 38 degree centigrade. 

Ph between 4.5-8.0. 

Specific gravity should be between 1.002- 1.02011.020.



Urine screen tests- Immunoassays 

Confirmatory tests - Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry[moeller et 

al]. 

Why do we chose the urine? 

Accessible 

Concentrations of the drugs and metabolites, higher in the urine 

[Armbruster et al] .

Immunoassays use antibodies to detect the presence of specific 

drugs or metabolites [Armbruster et al]. 



Immunoassays: 

AGas Chromatography

:Gas chromatography











ImmunoAssays to detect: 

amphetamines, 

dextroamphetamines, 

methamphetamine and 

Illicit compds like methylenedioxyethylamphetamine, 

methylenedioxyamphetamine and 

methlenedioxymethylamphetamine (MDMA). 



Case 2

32 years old AA male, being followed in the 

buprenorphine/naloxone clinic for last 5 

months.

Regular urine drug screens every week .

Negative -illicit substances in the urine drug 

screens.

Last 2 weeks, has been positive for 

amphetamines in the urine.
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Case 2

Patient has a PPH of Amphetamine 

dependance, Opiate dependance on 

agonist therapy.

Denies the use of illicit substances.

Urine drug screen (immunoassays) positive, 

sent for confirmation by GC-MS, which 

confirms amphetamines as well.

All other labs-negative, physical exam wnl. 
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Case 2
PMH is positive for hypertension, metoprolol 

12.5 mg bid.

No other medical problems. 

Patient reports being sick for the last 2 

weeks, using sudafed(pseudoephedrine), 

Vicks inhaler 2-3 times a day occasionally. 

How will you approach this case?

40



Q : Amphetamine assays are positive for which of the 

decongestants? (pick multiple choices if needed)

Pseudoephedrine

Ephedrine

Phenylephrine



Q Which of the following psychotropic medications will show 

positive for amphetamine immunoassays?

Bupropion

phenothiazines(Chlorpromazine, Promethazine, 

thioridazine)

TCA (Desipramine and Doxepin)

All the above 



Methamphetamine- d-methamphetamine and l-methamphetamine

d- isomer -cns stimulant 

effects

l- isomer -works 

peripherally also 

detected in the 

immunoassays



Selegiline and Deprenyl-

produce l-methamphetamine 

and l-amphetamine - positive 

results on immunoassays.

Routine GC-MS isomers cant 

distinguish between the 2 

isomers.

Chiral chromatography(that is 

not ordered as a 

confirmatory)can distinguish 

between the 2 isomers. 



Urinalysis testing for opiates- tests metabolite of heroin and 

codeine namely morphine. Morphine forms 3- morphine 

glucoronide and 6-morphine glucoronide. 

Fentanyl not detected- lack of metabolites. 

Oxycodone not detected- derivation from thebaine, compd. not 

detected in urine. 



Opiate screening cut off levels - 300 to 2000 ng/ml. Done in 

Dec, 1998, to prevent false positive results from poppy seeds. 

However sensitivity - increased by using the lower values. 

Ingestion of poppy seed cookies 

(containing one teaspoon of poppy 

seed filling) can produce positive 

results for opiates within 2 hrs of 

ingestion. 

Rifampicin and quinolones also give false positive results.



Buprenorphine- semi- synthetic opoid- derived from thebaine.

Extensive first pass metabolism.

Metabolized by n-dealkylation to nor-buprenophine.

This happens with the enzyme CYP-3A4. 
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